
. h .Mtn.t. ' tr. ft.
CAIRO CITY BINDERY,;

fV. "W. T VATT OO..
Proprietor,

BINDERS AND BUNK KOOK

tfANUrACTORERf.
r ud7;ahlataa ""

Onlro. tlllnolM
. wMnti and lluilroadWork mrllT

CAIRO PCfiTOTTPICB.

Ilownft KfOin 7;30 ii.ni. to fir.TO

i..tu.iKniil;iy from 7tn9a.ni. Money
rdT M) u.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Arrm,
r.i
l::m Illinois Ontr.il UK S:i0 SMft

ihiiiy
10 :X) J:0tl

10:00 J Cairo Vlnrcnnoa
Kit 1 hilly.

10 :CI Cairn, Arkm:H 1:00
Ti xe IC R l:ii'y.
Ohl Hiver limit :0

I Hilly exc't Monday
Mia. Iliver hVntP

Up, Hun. Tu. Erl.
Down. 'I il Tl.u.fnt

fi l lOiutc G:0t
JTIh-1- ft hmrly.. W. McKbam, 1. M.

TIME CARD.
ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

THAI" I,BAV CAI1W
Mull at...-- -. Urn p. m ...--.. ....Iei!y.
r.'.uivtui at .. P W

:iJa. ni...A.xccpi niin'iay.
rt ut . 4 .ap. Hi- .- " "

ARlllVa AT CAIKO

V.'.lt at 4i a. m - .Dully.
I Xprr"S at., . !i:ixp. ni...ErT Hunday.
rr. a-l- kI- -.. 7: 1" p. hi... " Sunday.
hreiyhl el . , :! in.... " 8unly.

JAiiK3 JOHNSON, Agent.

ST. L0UIS.IR0N MOUNTAIN
& SOUTHERN R. R.

TXIVdll O A.TLD.
Ktpre. leuvr Calrodally .. ..i' p. m.
f.lrw arrive at 1 airo lilr.... ..4:u. m.

leaestair dully .. 1:00a.m.
l:iii n arrives dully (except

Mlll'U) ) - .....11 III.

CAIRO & ST. LOUIS R. R

Till!
SHORTEST SHORT LINE

ST. IjOUISI
At We LTavo Come to Stay!
' pnr: traina or thin company connect ut Bt

I IajuIs m I K.nt -- I. Ism!, with nil other
'..., to the .orlh, tnt null M !.

TIMK nCIIEliULK
I rave Cairo...
'.rrire atM. Louis ... 6:lvp.m.

St. Louis - . :30e.ro.
erriv al Ce;ro C:li"p.ni.

.T. L. ItlV'f KLKY, l.Yneral Superintendent.
I. A. WENTi; Gvntral Paenger Agent.

W. II. HACEAKLAMJ. Agent.

CAIRO & VTNCENNES R. R.

61 Miles the Shortest Route

TO EVANSVTLLE,

47 Miles the Shortest to

irosns, ciii'i'Aii BAiKssaa

AND WASHINGTON.

34 Miles the Shortest to

bEuijft ffisljlii Ito Tor- -

ANP BOSTON.
-A- ND-

flIX HOURS SAVED
oVI.lt THAIS

iJLL OTIIBll ROADS

taking Samo Connoctiona,

Pt9ntrra by other route to make
Connction rauit riJoall nicrhtwait-iut- t

from On to Six Hour at
mall country fetationa for
trains of connecting rod.

U3mcmbr that fact and tako our
6:03 a. m. Traiivrcaching

b:iirlt, !rdi:p!li!. toiliiioSlls
SAME DAT.

TruiaaL-av- ucf 1 ftrri.o at Cairo, iw follows:
Mail reaviA. - K:'0 a. m
,1 " 7::'p ra.

M'til univ-- i 1: ' V- - iu- -

lix.l " ;'.. m.
j'hroiiph i "fceta anil rliw.k to all important

citica.

f . A. UILLEU, n. L. MOHHILL,
Geo' l'aaa. Ag't. Owiiil Sup

J,. 11. ClllKiai,
I'aaa. Avnt.

ITJQQQ i't ne "iR'lo Tiy every agm
l)?WWPvrry Iliontil in the tUHlhr w
liirnii.li, lmt lli'e willing to work nn easily
runfa do.i-- di.llurs a'luy ritditiu tliciruwu

Have no room w explain , Hiirfi-plwa- iit

and liunoratilr, Woiiu-n- . hoy
and Kill ' an well i iih-o- . We will turiiiih

l. ti! ontlH lrne. The liiiMlnta pay- -
than anvlliiiiK eli. Wa will laar

etHitinu you. I'arliculara Iree. rile
.n.l (, Karmtra ami intx lmureai, tliuir Bona
and diiiorhti r, ami all clanxea in ueeJ ol a iiK
work at lioiuc, bmill riu to ua and le ru all
nhont tliu work at one. Now ia Uia lima
don't ili lay. A.hli.a Tki k Co. AuKUBla,

Mi til; taclil Ccllege

St. Louis; Mo.

(Lllia!S59.)
THOS. A. RICH, A. at. L. L. B.,

" JAB. JHI.. . Principal
J. U. HUKWOOD,

FULL LIFE SCHOLJVkSHIP $81 00

Complete,-Thoroug- and
MOST ot blii-i- in H I'nm--l 8unaa
, nir liidiHpeniiiule to every young loan Mil- -
iMirMug ua tue aea ui inc.

lor Illustrated Circular,

Address,
THOS. A. KICK, A. M..I-- . 1- - B.,

OctH.div rrouduit.

Lou. 1 ti

VOL. !).

THE REVENUE SERVICE.

An Km Irnalve WhlKky Rnld In Uvnr
glMArraat f;ilirrlaon Marker The
Moled tirrllli.

" From the New York IIiraM )

A Ilcport lias Ix.'tn rcet ivi-i-) at the In-

ternal revenue office frornJAgrnt Cliiitn-UtIau- i,

who linn Leon puruuin elicit (lis

tilers In (ieorifia. The rcttort Rives the
pafticulars of tho nrrect of tbo noted
guerrilla, Harrison Barker, the arrest oi
Hlxty-flv- e dlstiUcrg and tho (lcRtrnetion of
twenty-on- e tllRtillories and 30,000 gallons
of heer ami mash in tho northwestern
portion ol Georgia. Concerning Barker
Atfent CLanilicrlain wrltea: ,lSoinc two
or three years nincc ho was arreafed
for gliooliiip a dcuty marshal.
Subsequently ho mailo bis escape, was
arrested afterward in Kansas City, Mo.,
takta to Atlanta and again made his ts
cape Irom Fulton county jail. Since
then he has evaded arrest, and has occu
pied his time in protecting the elicit dis-

tilleries of Forsyth nml adjacent coun-
ties by bushwhacking civil officers of ihe
government. lie has been very bold and
defiant, and has often threatened to kill
any officer on sight who attempted Ms
arrest or Invaded hi settlement. lie
has not slept at homo lor two years, ex
ccptinjr occasionally on Saturday and
Sunday nights the nights on which
revenue raids are seldom If ever mado.
Knowing this tho revenue orhecrs with
their military escort determined upon a
Saturday capture, and the following de-

scription is given of tho circumstances :

About halt-pa- st one o'clock Sunday
morning we reached a point about two
miles from hU house. Here we entered
the wooJs dismounted, tied our horses
trees In a very secludod spot and then
proceeded very quietly and stealthily on
foot. Not a word was spoken; every-
thing was as nuiet as the grave. We
crept along: cautiously, passing up and
down steeps ana declivities, across ra
vines and creeks, until at last the guide
whispered. "There's hU house." Look-
ing forward a distance of about 100 yards
be saw the log cabin of our bold and
dangerous foe. Quickening our pace we
immediately had the bouse completely
surrounded. So carefully and quickly
had we approached that the watchful
dog never barked until wo were within
the enclosure ; then he gave the alarm,
but too late. Fortunately lor us the dog
lept soundly that night; probably having

been instructed not to bark on Saturday
nights. Lleufruant MilUr aUtioncd bis
men around tho Lou.e with loadod ear

incs, while leputy Marshal l indley
iyanced to the door and knocked. The

knocking was repeated several times be
fore any response came. 1 he delay sat- -

slied ms that we bad bagged our game,
for if the desperado had been absent the
door would have been quickly opened.

minediately upon tho opening ol the
door Deputy Fiudley jumped into the

touso and Into the only room, with a
pistol drawn and ready for action.
Search was made, but no Darker could

o found, his wife saying that he was
not at home ; but I iiidh y knew better,
and was not to be put off,
ko, with lighted candle, l.t
climbed into the loft cf the
louse, while Lieutenant Miller kept a

secure guard below, and there, In bed,
protruding from between two bbuck
mattresses, ho discovered just ttie top ot
a man's head, while on the top mattress
lay a woman, apparently asleep, who, on
being disturbed, became very lndignau(
and excited ; but her protestations against
Intruders were useless. Flndley'a fclmrp
eye waa fixed upon the exposed portion
of somebody's head between the mat
tresses, and well he knew who it was.
Ho quickly approached tho bed and tap
ping the exposed head with his pistol,
said, "Barker, 1 want you. My name Is
1 indley, the mau you liuve shot so
many times and the one you have boast
ed you would kill on sight. Get out ot

there. Now is your chance." Like a
whipped dog, out crawled Barker and
surrendered, and wisely, too, for any
ditl'crciit action would have cost him his
lite.

The arrest of Barker removes from the
community one ot the most dangerous
bushwhacking desperadoes in the South
cm States, and it is to be hoped that lie
will not regain his liberty through any
technicality ot law. Should he succeed
In doing so ho will certainly renew his
murderous occupation and assassinate
every officer connected with his arrest,
and all others who may cross bis path

T.SkV tTftM?t a: 1

COBMKH .
M'uahlnaton
and
N IreolH. f 'bl
eaia, llllliuiti.

Cliarurod Uy tlie
State of Illfuoit
for the expreaa
uurpoMi ol giving
lmuiediata rvlti--

m .a mMnr nrivatii. chronic, aud urinary dl
aiauiea in alt their complicated fornn. It ia welli.. ih.t n .Urniu hu ainl at theheadol
tlia arofeealon for tnepaat ju yean, ai aim
experience are aaalal W
Bauu.niirlitli.uuia Lv drcama. Dlllllites sa the
fkoa. loat manhood, can noaitiveiv ua CUiwaa
Ladiea wanting the moat delicate attention, call
Br write, t'lauaant hoina for Datienl. A boo
aJr the million. Marriage (iuide. whiuh Usll
vou all about Uieae dlaeaaea--wh- o Should mm

why not lo cent to wy noeUitfe. if. James
haaSD roonu and parlor. Vou see no one but
tbedoator. Oulcboura. u a.m. to T u.m. Bun
days, lu lo U. All buaincaa alrlcUy conflWn
tat. -- zb -- aaw-iy

m&f
OfH.a; X)Mlltlx. rjiilldtrxfr. Comii Tm-altVh- . CtTt avixd

CAIRO, ILLINOIS, FKIDAY, MAKCH 10 1877.
PAINT AND OII.M.

3. F. Slake
(tcalrril In

Painte, Oils, Varnishos,

V"all Papor, Window OUhh, Win
dow Bhados, gto.

Always n hand, tka wlrhmu-.- l illuminating

A I HOIK A Oil

13.ro mm

Corner Klaranth Stroot and Waahlnar
ton Arena

VAR1FTT WTO RE.

--Tew-York Store
WHOLES ALB Alfp RETAIL.

Xetxsost
VARIETY STOCK

IN TFE CITY.

Good Sold Very Close.

Corner 10th Bt. and OommerclaJ A!
ciiKo. nxnron

C. 0. FATTER & CO.

BANKS.

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH 21. 1869.

CITY NATIONAL BANE. CAIRO

omews:
A. B. S AFFORD. President.
8 8. TALOB. Vice incident.
W. UYbLOf, Sec'y and Ircaaorer.

BiRBcrona:
P.W. Barclay, Ciiab. Qalioiikk,
r. M. Paul Q. Bcuith,
&. 11. CraxmoiiAM . U. L. Haixiday,

J. il. PuiLurs.
TVTvursT ntld on detolU at tha rate of six
i poi ixol. per annum, March lstan4 SspU-m-jv- r

1st. Intemat not withdrawn ia alded immc
liatclv to the principal of the depoeiU. thereby
riving tuein conuwund lntcraat
Harried Women and Children may

.Deposit money ana no one
elso can draw it.

Otn evcrv business day rrornila.m. to S p.m.
mi Saturday even inn for savings deposiu only
rum ti to 8 o'clock.

W. HYSLOP. Treasurer.

Itroii, President. it. VVella, Cashier.
Sv!S, Vii1 I'rta't. '1. J. Kenli, AbHt. aah'

J

Cornor Commercial Ave. and bt Street

' OAinO, HjTjS.
DIKKCToaS.

r.ross, f'alro. Wm. Kluire, Cairo.
Ni'lT, aini. Wm. Wolfe, Cairo.
Siifetuka. Lttiro. K I., llillingalvy , t. Ixiila,

E. llu.l.r, Cairo. 11. WclU, Cairo.
r. it. r.rinktnnn. v. ixuia,
J. Y. Cltiuhon, Culmlunui.

I Ueurral llHiiklntf Rualueaa llune,
sold and imiiglit Int-n- t paid

n tlie Savinird Ut iiartim-nt- . Colloulioua nuwlu.
nd all buoluvti (iroiuntlv attended to.

THE

City National Bank
CAIRO, ILLINOS.

CAPITAL - - $100,000
OrviCBHS

W. IV tlALT.lltAY, IVenident.
1IKNIIY I,. 1IALU1IAY, YiccPrl
A. H 8AIKOIU), CAHlibr.
WAI 1 e It 11YSI.U1'. Aaa'lCttKhlor.

MKKCTORS:
8. Staath Tatlok, R. II. COll'IirOltAM,
It Ii, IIAU.IUAY, W . I . llAl.l.inAT.
U. 1, W IIXIAMHON, HTKfllKH JtlUD,

A . u. BArroitu.
Exchange, Coin and United States

lionets itougnt ana ooia.
DEPOSITS done

nveive--l and a general banking

To Ihe) working t'lawi.-- Ha are now
)ir parel to furnish all claaMvvi'ith Minatantem.
pioyiucni at homic, iiib wnoie oi uie nine, or lor
tlieirsivre momenta. liimtneHS aew, light and
prolltalile. P.mons of either sex easily earn
irom Vicenta lo ' per evening, aud a propor
tional auiu by devoting their whole time to tlie
busiueai, jtoya aou gina earn nearly aa union

That all Who ace thia notioe mav
their addre. and tetit the business we make thia
unparalleled otter t To such a are not well aatia--
tied we will lend one dollar to pay for the
trouble of vrriting. Full particulars, aruanlea
worm several uouara to commence work on
and a copy ol Home and Fireside, one of the
largest and bet illustrated publioatioua, all sent
rot by mail. .Header, if you want liermaneaL
uruotatiie won uaoitua SnaaoH A Co, Fort
and, Maine.

AdanlnUtratttr'a Notice.
EataU of Ctuu lea Bocker deceased.

'Ihe undersigned, having been uimolnUJ ad
ministrator of Uie estate of Charles lkicki r. late
of tlie county of Alaiaaiier aa4 state tt Illi
nois, uecaakeu, hereby givea notice that us will
apiwar before the county court of Alexauder
eouuty , at the court house in Oalro at th April
lerau. oa tlie third Monday iu Auril nei'. at
Which time all peraoaa having ciiuuia against
said ettuui are aoliiUM auareiiteauMi tu alt ad
lor the nurvose of having the aama atiiusteti .

AH kit sons indebted lo aaid estate aie inneaiel
to male iinmeuiaie paaaneuiio uie umierbigueii,

Paled tius U day of rtiiruarv, A. V. ls.7.
, 1 i Ki J K Li b I.ATTN Kit,

Adiuiuldimnir

mm

Scribners Monthly

AN UNRIVALED ILLUSTRA
TED MAGAZINE.

Wlicn Scittn.KR atied it fumoti Mid
siiiiiiner llolidiiy NuiiiImt in July, alriendly
orilii! miid of It l HWe are not nurn but that
ScltinNBU ban touched tiili-WHt- in. irk.
AVe do nut ace w hit woridii arc left to it to
eonitier." Kut the ptiblUherii do not eon-Mld- er

that they have readied the tilliin
thuicof ex- - elleiiee they believe "there aro
other worlds to conquer, and they propose
to eoniii(ir them."

Tho prospectus for the new volume Rives
tho titles of more than fifty papers (moxtly
llltirtrated), by writers ol the highest merit.
Under tbo bead of

"For el itn Travel."
we have "A Winter on tlie Kile," by en.
NrClellan; About Constanti-
nople," ny Charles Dudley Warner ; "Outofily Window at Aloscow," by Kugrnc
iiehuylerS "An American in Xurkitan,"
etc. Three scriul stories are announced:

"Nicaolaa Minturn,"
llv Or. Ilollantl, the Editor,

whoso story of "Sc venoaks " ?ave the MfJ,
est to tbo readers of the
Monthly.

The scene ot this latent novel Is laid on
the banks of the lludi-on- . The hero is a
young man who has been always "tied to a
woman's apron strings,"' but who, by the
death of his mother, is left alone in the
world to drilt on the current ol lite with
a fortune, but witdout a purpose.

Another serial, "Ilia inheritance," by
Miks Trafton, will begin on the completion
ot "That Laau o' Jwrie's," by Mrs. llodg-so- n

Uurnctt. Mrs. llurnett's story, begun
in Augu.it, has a pathos and dramatic power
which have been asurprUe to the public

There is to ee a series of original ami ex-
quisitely illustrated papers ol "Popular Sci-
ence," by Mrs. ilerritk, each paper com-
plete in iuelf.

There are to be, from various pens, papers
OB

" Home life and Travel"
Alsa, practical suggestions as to town and
country life, village Improvements, etc., by
wsli-know- n apeclaliata.

Mr. llarnard'a articles on various indus-
tries of (treat Uritaln include the history of
"Some Experiments In "A
Suotish Loaf Factory" in tlie November
number, and "Toad Lane. Kochdale." in
December. Other papers are, "The liritlisn
YVorkinrman's Home," "A Nation of Shop-keeDer- s?'

"ila'DennvaWpekforthft t'liil.C"
etc

A richly Illustrated series will be given on
"American bports by Flood and Field," by
Various writers, and each on a different
theme. The subject of

"Houaehold and Horn Decoration"
will have a prominent place, whilst the
productions ol American humorists will ap--
poar from month to month. The list of
shorter stories, biographical and other
sketches, etc., is a long one.

The editorial department will continue to
employ the ablest pens both at home and
ubroad. There will be a scries of letters on
literary matters, from London, by Mr. YVel-lor- d.

The pages of the magazine will be open,
as heretofore, so far as limited space will
permit, to the diHcuwlon of all themes af--
woridTand specially" wIE&utlhought
ot the Christian thinkers and scholars of
thio country.

W'e mean to mako the magazine sweeter
and purer, higher and nobler, more genial
and generous In all its utterances and influ-
ences, and a more welcome vh-ito- r than
ever before in homes of refinement and cul-
ture

FIFTEEN TJONTHS for ti.
ScKinxKH lor December, now ready.

and which contains the opening chapters of
jiicnoias junturn," win be read witu eager

curioMty und interest. Perbsps no more
readable number of this magazine has yet
been limed. The three numbers of hcrib--
ner for August, September, and October
containing the opening chapters of "Th o
Lasf o' Lowriu's," will be given to every
new subscriber (who requests it), and
whose subscription begins with the present
volume, 1. e., with the November number.

Mibscrlntion price. HI a vear 80 cents a
number. Special terms on bound volumes.
Subscribe with the nearest bookseller, or
nend a check or P. O. money order to

OC ltJli.M-.l- t & CO.,
743 ltroadwav, N. V.

(OA!.

Coal Coal

PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,

MT. 0ARBON(Blg Muddy)
AND

PEYTONA OANNEL

COAL.
Orders for Coal by the oar-loa-d

i,on, or in hogsheada, for shipment
jrompilV Bttenuuu to.

irSrTo large consumers and all
manufacturers, we are prepared
to supply any quantity, by the
month or year, at umrorm rates.

CAIS0 CITY t'OAL COMPANY.

rf-nalll- Bro.'s afflcoi No. 70 Ohio Levee.
ITltalnilay nro.a wuariuoai.lb At VirTiitian Mills, or
it--At the Coal lum, foot of TtHrvy-KigM- h

rtPost Office Drawer.

JACOB WALTER,
BUTCHER

Dealer m Fresh Meal
EIGHTH STREET, . .

Between Waahlnctoa and. Comwercta

Avenoea, adjoining Hanny'e.

yriM'S for sale tht best Beef . Pork, Muttoni. Veal, LsiuiU, &ausv, an., sun ia 'r
read it aerve (ami Una ta aa emtkiWI.la ro" e

Revolvers
t il M, 1 ,n'!. Iu.i 4 KiiUt

Mi i.WHi. i"m Mrllul tuinij..

i

"WaLaHlnctoTx --A.rrxa.

INNl'RAj K.

INSURANCE.

3AFF0RD, MORRIS

AND CANDEE
Ueneral

Insuranco Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City Katioaal Bank Soilding,

The Oldeat EaUbllahed Aireney In Routt 3era Illinois, representing over

t65 OOO 000

F1KE AND LIFE

UISURMICE.
Policies arc Issued on the most favor- -

able terms by

HENBY WEILS,

Gr.XF.RAL lNSKRAXCF. ACKNT.

one tint Honnil and Ifon cat Com
finnlee Itrprewnlcl.

OF"(01S-- tt th Alexander Connty Hank,

1IOTELN- -

St.Oharlos Hotel,

in::: id m wm

Room and Board, 1st and 2d
Floors, $2,50 per Day.

Boom and Board, 3d Floor 92 .00 Far Day

Special Rata by Waak or Month
A limited numlier of very deairubte family

rooms can be secured at reasonable rates lor Uw
Summer months.

The at. Charlea is the largest and best appolnt- -
eaiiouaein oouuem Illinois, ami la uie Iwwlini
hotel in Cairo. Notwithstanding the "lie.
Kock" reduction in price, the table will, as
usual, bo liberally supplied with the very beet
vi every uiiua; uiai ua ue lounu in rnarxei.I ine large sample rooms for commercial trav- -
ekvrs, on rround floor, free of charge.

CA1 1 baggatre of gueats conveyed to and lrosn
ue ueiei wiiuoui cuurgc.

I E. a,KUSKW,
6-tf Ironrlt

BR. mcE,
37 Conrt Place, LOUISVILLE, KVM

Wn stwoesiaful, a Uia pracUtw will prum.

Cam all forms or FHIVATE,

Spermatorrhea and Iuipoteney,
tL mult of lu ynnth. tfcces In

turw fart. or Miner causes, aud i.n1 tttff of tht fos
ptUi i'tte.tr Sri vr.ustef.tJ. rVuitual I utta-- (niKlit iHHiaV
sous t'T dreamai), Dianfj1 ol II.hmtv Thy

Ka, Atrrma u bt'ittt ot
Couf of laa f rii I ltwr, kc. l drnut

tartia'-lui(rrof- r ir untiit jpiiir , arw tLurvuitbly and p rruav
nUj oornl. SYjPHIIjIS P'lt'l)r cuiv4 aiien.

iCi? wi ',,,iua ,.k.,i; Ooitorrbea.GIiEEX 9irietur. On liitii, fUrui., (ur liu.uuvj,
Pii aud, dlImt (irlvaU diiCnA-s- i iiit alv eurii

It 1 ol tlit a .liy 'iiun ho pt MM. ntlm
in ft O'ruin ciitaa nf ltt4cu4i". ftud tn attUK tlwHiwi.sis

syrt wfcill. Pl yalHaQ kif lliK thin fact ofU
rinilU'Od (Nrraoiia Ut Itiv Cstr.. V int k i Itioisfiwimnt t4
vt'Tt tin f tu fur treats, it, mevli. iit-- a trasl U fttfal privairl
fttvl tily iij niuilur t'k,re ajijw-Ui-a-

.

Cares Gaarautoed in all Cases
Undertakent.tuuiiuiit MiriiiftH cr hw IrMer frrt IufH.M.
Obaraju niaftbik; ud wrrt:t-iidji- .ai kUy outtasUrtitiftL
A

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
Of 100 4re, awnt to ftof fttMrva, lethl, fir thirty

t, cou. ttbouJd tse ruad ttr ftll. AttdrttM aa ftttove,
Uffloti IwuTt rroiu V A. U. ten t. U. Buiid. t W 4 1. M

A BOOK FORJHE MILLION;

AKSLiririskgo wt. r tsvs .boot u
mm attftJTT, lh phyaiolortai

afcaW tfe ajciaaj yttsns. vita lb
Uteat dtoovrtMi tsi ttup at ru of tviwkmt prwaniaa
Iho oaiunluioa. aM.

TttU Is aa latartMdnf vork f w kftridrftd u4 tixtf
witsa DUJBrwu a0rrint, skoJ doauisv syiaavbi

uformauaa for Uwssi who skrtj urrUsl or eontemplsu tauf
iltsr; aUU tt ta ft book Utftft ofhi kpi liAdsw ImJI

kr. ftfti not left eftraicasly ftbovt tha tttuasi,
II osteUtu lb rps?TiPmos w4 ftdrtosj of ft fihrcielftel

tUoew rwpuutjfto ia vortsi id, and should bsj ta ibapn
Tftta 4rftr mt irtrf suU aad swftaai UarsMif&out Um anur
f .utaft. It ecuftrftOM errwryliansj cm iba ftabjt of th fwow

Uvs vyafttm that ta worto kJatfVLta,, a4 aftttck Ikftt it bot
BiuliUhad lb ftxif ovftar work- s

Bout w ajr trra of yvista) far Fifty CftMa.
Addroa. Dr. Hutu' iiUvoMmrj, Kw, 1. N. KitfUlk atiW

Bi. Uui., Ut.

Motict to th Afflicted tntl Unfortunate.
Bfore applying to too siotMiona ajuocka who evdvartlao Is

pftpera, or vaiaf mnf ojuaek Tafdi, peruao Ur.
work, no nftiur vlwt yvui' tUaooa ia or sW 4yim

ftt'a yoor saKKlluoa.
Dr. Butu oocupioa ft Aoabla heMr tvery-arT- poontat

la iuloraad by oom of tbo aftoat mibrmm& Bw4ieaJ prvfea
aora of ibta sou a try avod Curoa. 4VBel ostn b eouaului nrr
loo ally or by mmAl, oft Iho oasoaioa arsatitLoaosI lb bis work a.
Or o a n.l a.rkm, h. il North KijjbUa lirvK aotMSk

ko aud CbMOUt, tit k aVt

AN AGENT ZV
Leslie's Newspaiwrs aud Magazines, the oldes
established Illustrated Periodicals in America,
ehey are now first oflVred to canvassers, who
will, if they secure an agency and exclusive ter
-- itory. lie enabled to introduce aevenu-e- llrst-clu- as

iUustrutcd Teriodicrls, suiU-- tu aa man)
distinct tasted or wanta, and, with the choice
from eight ue i A id ueuiititul enromoa, given

nf tuista to each annual auliacrilMfr. lie en- -
ehled te secure one or more aulcriilions in

.......:i h..l. .li.vi... 'IV. u l( fill ..MM .
Vassers tills will secure iermaneut emnloymout,
and the renewals each year will be a source o
ylad anil assured reveuue. 8eclmen taM-r- s

and most liberal ermsaent to all applicants who
name the territory tliey ueaire 10 cauvass . .i
Vrwsa, Agency UeiatrtmenS "lt iiepublishing House, ii I imri i wjci, . u..

l'i-1- 0 uni

O'CALLAHAN & HALL,

IRON, TIN
AND

Slato Hooforo,

Hoofing and Guttering a Specialty

Slate Rootling a Specialty In
ny part of Southern IHiooia.

LigUtning lioda. Pumps. Stores
. . , ftnd Tinwra. .

i aTaaVlatr PrasaFtlr Oaaa. :

NO. 03.

site a n novr.

Evansvllle, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,

-- TOR-

Paduoah, Shawn eetown, Evans-Title- ,
Louisville, Cincinnati

and all way landings.

Toe elegant side-whe- el ntnamer

ARKANSAS BELLE,

AtTa ft. PivwnroToi.... Hfs'lrr
Jhahlbs 1'aifiriRuToif Clerk

Will leave Cairo every WF.DXKSIA V at 6
o'clock v. ni.

The fleet steamer

IDLEWILD,
rtKM How AUD ..Mnater
Kn. Thomas Clerk

Leaves Cairo every SATUltDAT.

Kach boat makes close connections at Cairo
With first-cla- ss steamers for St. Louis. Mcm- -
rihis and New Orleans, and at Uvanaville with..... .. .A1 A I I) 11 ... -- 11 .1

and with the Ixiulsville Mail &tMuua fohall
points on the tipper Ohio, givtrrg through pta

on freights and paaaengets to all pointa
wiouiary.

a or urwer inrormation apply to
SOL. SILVER, Vaaaonger Agent.

IIATXIDAt BROS . , Aata
Or to O. J. OliAMMER.

Superintendent and Own era Freight Agent,
cyanavuie inaiana.

FOnTT TKABA BFJTttKE THE PtJULia

DR. C. M9 LANE'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
roa TUB cvki or

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
OYbl'ErsIA AND MCK HUADACUE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

PAIN in the right side, under the
of the ribs, increases on pres-

sure : sometimes the nain is in the left
i side ; thejpaticnt is rarely able to lie
on trie leiraiJe ; sometimes the pain
is felt under the shoulder-blad- e, and
it frequently extends to the top nf

. -- 1 1 A ... I ' -- -
taken for a rheumatism in the arm.
The stomach is affected with loss of
appetite and sickness; the bowels in
general are costive, sometimes alter-
native with lax; the head is troubled,
with pain, accompanied with a dull,
heavy sensation in the back part.
There is generally a considerable loss
ofmemory,accompaniedwithapain
ful sensation of having left undone
something which ought to have been
done. A slight, dry cough is some,
times an attendant. Ine patient
complains ofweariness and debility ;
he is easily startled, his feet are cold
or burning, and h complains of a
prickly sensation of the skin ; hit
spirits are low ; and although he U
satisfied that exercisewould be bene-
ficial to him, yet he can scarcely
summon up fortitude enough to try
it. In fact, he distrusts every rem
edy. Several of the above symp-
toms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred where few of them ex-

isted, yet examination of the body,
after death, has shown the liver to
have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Dr. C. MLane's Liver Tills,

in cases of Ague and Fever, when
taken with Quinine, are productive
of the most happy results. No better
cathartic can lie used, preparatory
to, or after taking Quinine. Wc
would advise all who are afflicted
with this disease to give them A

FAIR TRIAL.
For all Bilious derangements, and

as a simple purgative, they arc

11HWAHK OP IMITATIONS'..
The genuine I Jr. C. AMI jink's

Liver I'ills are never sugar coated.
Every box has a red wax seal on

the lid, with the impiesMon Dk.
AIVLanr's Liver P11.1.S.

The genuine M'.'Lane's Liver
Pills bear the signatures of C,
AIVLane and Fleming Bros, on the
wrappers.

. ay Insist on your druggist or
storekeeper giving you the genuine
Dr. C. MVI.ANE s 1.ier 1'iu.s, pre-

wired by Fleming )!ros., Pittsburgh,
Pa.

' Sold by all resi actable druggists
and country storekeepers generally.

To th.no wishing cn cive Pa. C. VI--
Livaa 1'iuls a uial, wt will mail pot paid to any
part ni ilm I 'ml. .I biatcs, ou box of i'ills lot
twenty-fiv- e cent.

FLEMING l;KOS., IMutnuih. Pa.

CENTENNIAL REDUCTION

IN ADVERTISING.
Three thousand, two hundred and flity dollars

advertising, at publisUere
is7ivn fr7oo, and a thn mouths' note

In payment from advertiser of respoa-"illlt- y

. A printed list, giving name.eharaiiler,
aud weekly circulation and sclMaluk

MSTof advertising, sent free lo any ed lreee,
idy Oeo. Uowell Co.. NewsjMipcl
katertiaing AgenU, tl 1'srk Row. N. Y.

tuA!.'Mta. HiMi.V.aupl... in.Mk

DSS I llli.illilil .lei'. l l l. llili.
l it- t-- H fc I OM.I-K'.- I l,.M

t . '.' r ' ' 'J

mkw AnvrntiacaiBitTS.

iUII 9 '.oiitftt trra. II. II II l 1.1' A ..... - . .m.in.i. mnil.r.

A TKAU. AUK.TSTfl WAST--Kl$2500 on owr urand Comhl-nati- on

trofKtua, repreant- -

150 DISTINCT BOOKS

M! !Lrtrl i1. from tM when all
A?fJi wanted on our

ill hii.KNwiLA.MIItY Wnt.KS. iitrioT
1 ? lnval.mbl. IttuatrateH Alrte
f."'1 ."ItT' n'"dlng Tlieae Hooka he--t ttie
?aiL:ii:JrTl,n"nTrr- - Addreas J4TIM
rhin.

HOME and FARM
of youb: own

n the line of a areal railrood. with fnml ir,.,lm
both east and west

HOW IS THE TIME TO SECURE IT.
Mild climMe, fertile mil, bnt country for stock...a uiiiicu aiaics,

ftook. mana, full .Information, alo "THE PIO-Nhfc-

ent free to nil part of the world.
Addre o. F, DAVIS.

P. R. K. Omaha, Neb.

MARIS TWAXryd
gatont Self-Pastin-g

SCRAP BOOK
The annoyance of paste and mucilage is avoided

Hle loxl4-- $l .6t, Jiit, W.75, 3.00 eaeh. -

a descriptive circular, ' t 'BLOTK, WOOHMAS ft CO.,
tiank Hook Hanutactnrera,

9 and Ml W illiam St., WKW YOKK.

FARMERS
Who Want a Good Manure, TJaa Na-

tional Bone Duat and Meat andBona Guano.
They will mnre than pay the cost In the

of tha yield the lint year, permanently
improve the land, produce larger and better
crops, and Insure a good stand of grass. Cir-
cular! furnished on application. Northwestern
Fertilizing Co., V. La Siille St. Chicago.

9 K EAtra Flno Mixed Carde, with nnmr
U lO cte , post paid. L. JUbES 4 CO.,

Nassau, N. V.

S55 ffl t77 Week tb Agent.. SIOOITITT
gmti, Maine.

Ija day at homs. Agents wanted, thitfit
anil i..rmc tin. THI'V a. i'ii A

Maine.

A LUCRATIVE BUSINESS"
K WANT snn wnvn nL

Art u ouu aH ujf jSNEaux MAA HTT.TTV Tr MtADHTniBITail
OF 8ELLINO BBW1H& MAnHINl
JVjjn.rtn batium ussaaL, BUTVABY1NO ACCOB.TJINOTO ABILTTjr,
CHARACTER and ttU ALITIOATIOKB
OF THE AGENT. FOB PABTICU- -

Wilson serinz ni Co. mm
827 and 820 Broadway, New 7ork, or. ww vrisans, Aia.
oe KXTR FINK CARDS, no two alike,

,.w"h..!Lalnc' J0'" J- - K AllOt K,
Maiden llridgw, N. T.

i5 r"" ',ny 81 home- - Samples worth
7 ?,7 Uifree. sriNSOS CO., Port-
land, Maine.
WANTF.Tj",eB to trvel nt our
."7 Ijunp Goods to dealera
a.amonth andexenMes aid. No peddluig.
A.ldrcM MONITOR LAMP COChKihnati. t".

"JACKSON'S BEST"
SWEET NAVY

CHEWING TOBACCO
Was cwarded tho highest prixeat Centennial ex-
position Kept. C, 177. If you want the best
tobnrso ersr made aitk your grocer for this, and
are that "Jackson's Ih-st- " Is on every plug.'
Sold by all wholeiale deaierg. Any one cn get
a aanuue uy applying lo u. A. .IACH.SU?! 8. CO.
MiinufuuturerH, Petersburg, Va.
4tl1 A DAY. iiowtoniake it. fiomethlnPA new and aaleabte. Address COK. YONCK
A CO. 6th and Walnut su. at. Lou la Mo.

MISFIT CARPETS.
EnL'lUh liruiiKcls. Three Tly snd Ingrain

also, 8tair Carpet, Velvet ltugs, Crumb
Ciotlis, Oil Cloths, etc., very cheap

at the Oi J Tlaco

112 FULTON ST., NEW YOUK

Carpets carefully packed and sent to an
part oi tue united .states free ofcharge.

CTSEWD FOR PRICE LIST.""
J A. BEND ALL

ELOCL'TIONLST'8 JOURNAL gives
new ieces for unilessiou- -

al and amateur reudiTa and iieiikra, school ex- -
niniiion. au uiterejiiiii articiva on approprl- -
ate subjects, .lust the thing wanted. Large
sue, to h iuh, if any newsdealer or by mail.jr.sr. ii .r. I ,la.,iis Nassau at. ft. I.

1,200 PROFIT 01 100

Aiadc any day in rtt and Callt., Invest according
to your means. (10, $m or 1K), in STOCK FR1V
ILKGKS, hat brought a tmttll fortune to the cartful
aveMor. We advise when aad how to OPERA tK
oAEELY. I look Willi full iuformaiioa tut tut
Audreworuert by oiad and telegraph to

BAXTER & CO.,
Bankora and Urokera 17 Wall St. N. T

BEAUTIFUL CHRP MO FREE

THE TREASURE.
m onthly Ji.urnal and Housekeeper's Msg-cin- e.

Thirty-tw- o Oolnmna fllleid with the
Choioeat Roadinar Hattor.

IK'Votisi to Scluiilillc, lutflcctual and IiKtrae
live nloi Illation, E million. Liternliiru. Art, ei.r.,
etc .plviug a neiwaaity long needed by
every family. Also containing siJeudid cou-tinu-

and short stories, tkwtohcs, poems,
wit and humor, useful knowledge, gaiuea, pus-ai-

etc., eli'. Combining intelligent and
iimiiw. reiatiuar particiUarlT to the

duties of daily life aud tlie hotue circle, with
valuable runelpts for every housekeeper. This
Journal has lor its object tha Improvement of
morHWoawrii a. ti. iiaiui ol society, auu aa
sui h canuot lail to beconstdwed a valuable ad
dition to every houseuont ana an oiiuuaeat to '

every home. Urlght. cheerful, earnest and pro-
gressive. It is on the side of temperance, chris-
tian morality and all true reforms- - VtawUwfU :

hurtful to society it condemns without fear or
aud makes iiaeii' felt ia the eeiuananity aa a

lor gool. liandaomely prmtul, pro!Use-- y
Illustrated, empnatlcailv a paper for the

family, Uie business aad professional feeder,
and for all claws who draire a thorough
sparkliug, independent Journal.

TERMS PES ANNUM,
Ragle copies, uoeta&ge paid, l.so '

rive " " . 4v
Twenty " " . Ifl.iO

And at the same rate ( cts per eopv per annum)
for any additional uumber over twenty, sub-
scribers at diflen nl posloflloee can Join ia a club

A New autd Elegant Ohromo freaaated
rnw.

To each tuliecTiber. whkli ol lueir IS wona
double the eiueont of ulierlitloB. eeutlcd

ASKING A OJiMlNU.
a nuutertiieec of the IHiaaeldorf Hi hixil of gear
iMunting ij ria, ito )ilTiSt '

Itetall price V A py of a beautiful oeaorip-tiv- e
poem for framing U luruiched ,wltli cacfe

chroluo. '
A ii-u- male or female, can make snore money

gettiug auuacrivttoas lot tula pepae tana am.- y-

tliinir else. Larue cash coiumiaaiona alloeed .
and ecuhndve territory given. Ageata wUI
save lime auu secure uy senutac ai.tw
lor wutca we win iorwsri pn-pai- complete
outfit, certini-at- e of agency, eneetuurn rtirwavi,
eto. etc. Kemitbince ilioiild be mada by dartl
ot poal offlee onter. AddT- i-

lus YTaaaura runuaAiinsT vw.
-lr 1J Cedar bt. Kw ork CUf.

ADVEBTI8inGI0l
aw. u i! I ii- -i y wi h.ati.iat ewt Jt sn.vigi .

ai. UuiA.iitVsSrjMvr.,li LaulaalSj


